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11111 - DIN #- NYSID # 
COMM . ELOVICH : Hi . Ar e you - -
THE I NMATE: Yes . 
COMM . ELOVICH: Hel l o, Mr . - I am 
Commissioner E l ovich. 
Ludlow and Thomp son . 
Wi t h me today are Commissione r s 
COMM. LUDLOW : Good afternoon. 
COMM. THOM PSON: Hello . 
THE INMATE: Good af ternoon . 
INTERVIEW BY COMMISSIONER ELOVICH : 
Q. 
Board . 
You are here t oday for a reappearance before the 
You a r e serving fi f t ee n - t o- lif e fo r Murder i n 
the Second Degree ; is that correct? 
Tha t 's correct. 
14 Q. And you have bee n in now for a l most twenty-five 
15 years ? 
16 A. Yes, that's correct . 
17 Q . Accordi n g to t he record, on Ju ly 1 2th of 199 1 , 
1 8 y o u, acting in concer t, c hok ed and strangled a female 







The v ic t i m was l eft in a lot, 1111111111111, by t he 
Ea s t River, a ft er being s e t o n fi re. 
The victim was e ight and-a-half months pregnant 
at t he time of her ~ eath. She was burnt beyo n d 
re c o gn it ion. An autop s y disclosed that the cause of 
d e a th was asphyx i a b y vio l en t means . 
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I s that an acc urace d esc r iption of what happe ne d? 
Yes . 
What was your part in that? 
A. Tha t ni g ht we d ecided we wante d to go out, and we 
didn ' t have enough mo ney, so I dec ided tha t we should 
6 rob someone . 
7 I t was my decision that we should r o b a 
8 prostitute, because at tha t time I f elc that n o one 
9 would car e a bout some o n e li ke that . 
10 
11 
My co -defendant a n d I , we agreed . I had a 
veh i cle . He h i d in t he backseat of t he car. I d r ove to 
12 where I knew there were known prosti tu t es, and I 
13 solicited one . 
14 Wh en she got i nto the car , I dr ove to an area , 
15 where she performed a sex ual act on me . At t hi s t ime I 
16 fel t that ma ybe I should call i t off, be c aus e I j us t had 
17 t h is mome n t with her, but I decided t o go on with t h e 
18 robbery . 
19 I de~ided t o drive out of the area, becaus e I 
20 didn't want anyone to see what we were do ing . As I was 
2 1 
22 
driving away, she rea l ized t hat I was go ing the wrong 
wa y from where I p i cked h e r up, a nd she panicked . She 
23 asked me where I was going, and I didn' t say any th ing. 
24 My co-defendant jumped from the backseat and 
25 grabb e d her and he l d onto her. Of cours e , she began to 
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1 s t ruggle. 
._ 
2 At thi s time I felt that , you know, there was so 
3 much commo tion, that I didn' t want to get ca ught , so I 




Whi le I was d riving , my co - defenda n t was ho ldi ng 
The mo r e s h e struggled , the h arde r h e h e l d h e r . 
8 As I d r ove away from t he area , I r e alized t ha t he r 
mot i ons slowed down . Sh e just stopped mo ving . 9 
10 I d idn't ask my co -defendant a n ything , because I 
11 was more wor ried about getting out of t h e a r e a, a n d not 
12 being seen by anyone. 
13 I a sked . , "What's goi n g on?" He said, "Well , 
14 she stop ped moving ." I rea l i z ed t h at she wa s i n the 
15 front seat of the c a r , and t here was traff i c where I 
16 wa s , so I asked him to move h er to t he bac ksea t of the 
17 car. 
18 He r etracted t he seat and p u lled her to t he b ac k , 
19 an d t h a t ' s when we realiz ed that she was pregnant. At 
20 n o t ime did we know sh e was pregnant, at a l l . 
2 1 Once h e pulled her t o the back, I f ound an emp t y 
22 l ot that I drove i n t o. Once I dro v e in to it , me and my 
23 co-defendant s t epped out , a nd t here was a b u nch o f 
24 tee:1ag er s there . 
25 Wh e n t hey saw us drive i n, of course they l e f t 
Schmieder & Me ister , Inc . (845 ) 452-1988 
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1 the lot . Once the y le f t the lot, I he lped II r emove he r 
2 from the vehic l e . 
3 Once we r emoved h e r from the veh i c l e , we took he r 
4 purse, sp r ead i t onto the f loor to look f or the money , 
5 beca u se our purpose was t o rob her. 
6 Once we founded t he money, I r ea l iz e d t h a t I had 
7 t his big truc k i n the l ot, so I asked II to stay back 
8 and c l ean t his up, whi l e I t ake t he car o u t. 
9 I drove about a b lock a n d - a-ha l f away . When I 
10 came back , 1111 had p i cked everything up , a nd he had 
1 1 covered her with garbage . 
12 
13 
Once I saw that he cove red her with garbage, I 
I 
said le t's get out of here . Be for e we got out of there , 
14 he had a l i ght e r i n his hand, a nd he set the garbage on 
15 f ire . 
16 My concern was g e tti ng away, th i s whole t ime, 
17 wi tho u t getting c a ught, wit h out leav i ng anyth i ng there , 
18 wi t hou t anyone seeing u s. 
1 9 Once he set t h i s f ire I knew.someon e was goi n g t o 
20 see t his , so I grabbed my co - d e f e ndan t , and we ran 
21 towards th e c ar. 
22 As we were running towards t he car, somebody 
23 st o ppe d us and asked us f or t h e t i me , a n d he followed us 
24 to the vehicle . 
25 He t ook t he l i cense p l ate from the vehicle a n d 
Schmi eder & Meister , Inc . (84 5 ) 45 2-1 988 
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1 fi ve hours la ter t hey wer e a t my house, and I was 
2 
3 
arrest e d . 
Q. You said, origina lly, you were innocent . Tha t 
4 your in ten t was to rob a pros titute, not kill a 










Yo u sa id you spent some time a l one with h er, wh en 
s h e performed a sexua l act on you . Why not just t ake 
t h e money then , tha t she had, rather t han put he r b ack 






She never left the ve hi c l e. 
S o sh e per f ormed th e sexual act in t h e vehicle? 
Yes. 
So why not just ta k e the money and leave her? 
I wanted to do that , bu t I jus t made t h e choice 
15 to cont i n u e with t he p lan to rob her . 
1 6 Q . I'm saying if you wanted to rob her, why not j us t 
17 take t he mo ney a n d t ell her to ge t ou t of t he car? 
18 And whe n your co - d e f endant g rabbed he r, and 
19 asph yxiated h er , and she wasn't moving, why , at tha t 
20 poin t , wouldn't you ca ll fo r he l p , medical attention, or 
21 we r e yo u j ust on l y concerned wit h getting away wi t h it ? 
22 A. I was on l y conce rn ed with try in g to ge t away. I 
23 was being se l fish , and I didn' t want t o get caugh t a nd 
2 4 
25 
c ome to p rison . Al l I was th inking abou t was ge t t i ng 
out of the area and not get t ing caught . 
Schmieder & Me is~e r, I nc . (845) 452-1988 
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1 Q. How do y ou feel about what you di d now , k il l ing 
2 th i s vi c tim , whi l e she was e ight and - a- hal f mont hs 
3 pregnant? 
4 A. I feel t errib l e. At that t i me, a t 
5 twenty - three-years o l d, I f e lt tha t t hi s was a pe r son 
6 tha t nob ody cared a bou t , that she was simp l e to rob, 
7 t ha t she wasn ' t gonna call the poli c e o n us , that she 
8 was n' t g onna chase us . 
9 
10 
I knew t hat I was wr ong. I kne w that I was 
wr ong . For many, many yea rs , I tho u ght ab ou t why would 
11 I ma ke a decision like tha t , y ou know , t o hu rt someone . 
12 Today, I know I was wrong f or doing that , a nd for 
I 
13 thi n king tha t way, and not rationali z i ng. 
14 Q. What e ffort s have you made t owa rds 
15 rehabilita t ion ? 
1 6 And we will note you r expression of insigh~ and 
17 r emorse right no w. 
18 Wha t effor t s have you made towards 
19 re hab il i tation , since you h ave been i n? 
I see y o u ' ve comp leted I PA training . You've done 20 
21 
22 
wel l wit h the meta l ass emb ly . You 've b een in the 
administration runners . You've b een i n volved with 
23 chapla i n se r v i ce . 
24 I s there anything in p art icu la r that you would 
25 like t o hi g hlig h t for us, in terms o f you r 






r e habi l it a tion e f forts? 
A. I t hink the most important pa r t of my 




Osb o rn e Assoc iatio n . 
I've been meet i n g with t h em since 2009 . We have 
b ee n d iscussing th i s case , speci fi c a ll y . You know , why 
7 did I think t his way, and my r espons ibility towards it. 
8 We had b ee n discuss i ng my effects of this crime 
9 to my community, and to t h e fami l y of the pers o n who m I 
10 k i lled . So much so tha t they arran ge d for a crime 
11 victim vi s it . 
1 2 I t was a surrog ate crime v ictim v i si t 1 whe r e a 
13 wo man from the n e igh bor hood, who suffe r e d t h e same 












v is it me, so t hat she could share her experiences , her 
pain of raising her sister's d augh t e rs , o f hav i ng t o be 
there for h er sister 's daug hters during graduati o n and 
very life - impo r tant moments for them . 
We sat the re fo r about three h ours, a n d s he 
expressed to me the pa i n t h at she a nd the fam i l y has 
gone through . 
Q. I did r ead the le tte r you wrote about t ha t 
su r rogate victim v isi t . 
that c ame to 
A . Yes . 
vis i t you. 
The victim's name was 11111111111 
Schm i eder & Meister , Inc . (84 5) 452-1 988 
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1 Q. And you gave the name 11111 to your victim, even 
2 though you didn't know her name, because you wan t ed to 






I did read your lette r , where you were expressing 
6 you r remorse for that, and expressing some empathy for 
7 the vict i m of the other crime and trying to relate it to 
8 your crime. We did see that in the f i le, and we 
9 appreciate you submitting that . 
10 
11 
I a l so saw s ome othe r letters i n the file of 
support for you . There is o ne from a r et ired professor 
1 2 from - and there ' s also a retired pastor, that wro te 






There is a l so a letter f rom t he Exodus Society, 
1 6 and Hud son Va l ley Re-en t ry Network , as we l l, and Hudson 
17 
18 
Li nk. We wil l take those into consideration, as we l l . 
You h ave some other le t ters of support in the 
19 file, which we will consider. 
20 
21 
We have your COMPAS Re -entry Ri sk Assessment in 
the f ile, and we wi l l consider that . Did you answer all 
22 the questions for COMPAS? Because I see some of t h e 
23 factors, the r isk. for rearrest and absconding we re 
24 unable to be fi lled out . 
25 Do you know wh y? Was that because you weren ' t 
Schmieder & Meister, Inc. (84 5) 452 -1 988 
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1 able t o answer some o f the quest i ons? 
2 
3 
A. I answered. all of t he questi o n i n the fi l e . 
COMM. ELOVICH : Can I as k t h e SORC, cou l d 





COMM. LUD LOW : Do you wa nt to mute? 
COMM . E LOVIC H: Yes . 
(Off -the-record dis c ussi o n . ) 
COMM. ELOVICH : Mr . - I ap o l ogize. 
10 
9 Upon rev i ewing you r COMPAS , it looks l ike t he re could be 
10 some k i n d of a mis t a ke he r e . 
11 Un~er t he a rres t and absco n ding section of the risk 
12 facto r, i t's blank . Us u ally, we see i t b l a nk if someone 
) 
13 r e f u ses to answe r quest i ons , i n order t o a l low the staff 
1 4 to ass e ss them. 
1 5 Bu t we d i d go th r ough a l l o f your ques tions and you 
1 6 did answer a l l of your q uest i on ; i s t h at correc t ? 
17 
18 
THE I NMATE : Yes . 
COMM . ELOVICH : I t appears that you answered 
1 9 everyt h ing, and yo u were being pretty forthr ight , today , 
2 0 wi t h a l l of the ques t i ons t h at have been asked of you so 
21 fa r. 
22 
23 
we ar e go ing to have to postpo n e t h i s , j u st fo r o n e 
mo n th, and have a new COM PAS d r awn u p fo r y ou. Make 
24 sure you speak with yo u r counselor a bout i c, work with 
25 you r c o unse l or, s o we can make sure al l of the ques t ions 
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are answered and the COMPAS is done correct l y . 
This i s no fa u l t of yours, as far as we k now . I t 
appea r s just to be a mistake in the computa tio n process 
of t h e COMPAS . 
We will figu re it o ut with i n the next month , and 
we' l l s ee you next mo nth . 
THE INMATE : Okay. Thank you . 
COMM . ELOVICH : You'r e welcome . 
(Intervi ew co n c l uded . ) 
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CERT I FICATION 
I , Lo ri Ciofa l o, Court Reporte r and Notary Publ ic , 
13 
5 i n and f or the Sta te of New York, do hereby cer t ify t h a t 
6 I attended the f or e going p r oceedings , took stenographic 
7 no t es of the same , and tha t the forego i ng , co ns ist i ng o f 
8 13 p ages, is a t rue a nd correct c op y of th e same and 
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